SMALL WORLD ADVENTURES RESERVATION FORM

Name_______________________________ Street
Address________________________________
City _____________State_______ Zip ____________ Primary Phone
E-mail ________________________ Age ____ Birthday_________ Gender _______
Height _______Weight _______ T-shirt size______ Passport # ____________ Exp
Date___________ Passport Nationality___________________ Passport must be valid 6
months after trip return date.
In Case of Emergency, Contact(family member)_______________________
Phone __________________ Relationship _________________________________
I wish to register for the following trip (type) _________________
(date)_______________________
MEDICAL
The trips are strenuous and all participants need to be in very good physical condition. We
recommend that all trip participants schedule a physical exam within 2 months prior to
departure. Discuss the activities and location of the trip, and take the doctor’s advice.
I do_____ or do not _____ have any physical conditions that would prevent me from fully
participating in this trip. If you checked do please detail (continue on a separate
sheet):_______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________
Please confirm that your health insurance will cover expenses abroad and transport
cost back to your home country.
List any Dietary needs and
restrictions__________________________________________________
FLIGHT ITINERARIES
ARRIVAL DATE TO QUITO __________ TIME________ AIRLINE___________
FLIGHT #_________
DEPARTURE FROM QUITO___________ TIME________ AIRLINE___________
FLIGHT #________
If extra transportation is required because of late flight arrival or lost luggage you will be
responsible for this expense. The average cost to transport a bag or person to our lodge
from Quito is $90.
DEPOSIT PAYMENTS
A $375 deposit is required with registration (full payment if less than 60 days prior to
departure). I wish to pay by check____ Amount enclosed___________ or credit card Type
_______________
credit card number____________________ Exp. Date________ 3 digit security code
from back of card _______ Billing zip code __________ Amount you wish charged
___________
_____I wish to have a single room whenever possible ($150 extra for 9 day trip)
_____I want a roommate. Roommate request: Name_______________ shared or 2
beds_______ I am a smoker____ non-smoker____.

Hotel you will be using in Quito:____________________________________________

CANCELLATION POLICY
A deposit of $375 is required to make a reservation. Full payment is due 60 days prior to
departure. If you cancel your trip at least six weeks before the trip start date you will
receive a full refund less $375. Written cancellation is required, call to verify. You are
welcome to find a qualified replacement, and receive a refund less $100. We regret that we
cannot make refund exceptions for personal emergencies or health problems. Once your
reservation is confirmed, we lose the potential to sell that spot to someone else. Because
of this, we strongly recommend “trip cancellation/ trip interruption” insurance. See our
"schedule" page on our website and below for travel insurance references. Trip insurance is
also good for unforeseen costs/delays in your travel. For example, all the hotels in Quito
will expect you to pay for your room if your flight is delayed and you can’t make it for the
night of your reservation. Itineraries and trip prices are subject to change due to
circumstances beyond our control. Trips may be canceled if required minimums are not met.
Normal minimum is 3 people. A trip maybe cancelled with less than 3 participants or a
surcharge of $400 may be added to keep the trip running. (full refunds will be given for
trips we cancel).

SIGNATURE________________________________ DATE___________________

http://www.utravelpro.com/
http://www.insuremytrip.com/
http://www.travelguard.com/

RIVER EXPERIENCE (For Kayakers)
Number of years boating _______ How many days have you boated this season ___________
List the most difficult rivers that you have boated this year.
River # of times water level describe your day on the river (ie. Easy, portaged 1)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
__________________

Please complete the following sentences:
1. My practice rolls never / sometimes / usually / always works. (Circle or underline one)
2. My combat roll never / sometimes / usually / always works.
3. I enjoy leading friends down technical class _____ runs such as the ________________
4. I enjoy leading friends down big water class _____ runs such as the _______________
5. I am comfortable and have good boat control* up to class ____ technical runs.
6. I am comfortable and in good boat control* up to class ____ big water runs.
* Good boat control to us means being able to be on line the entire length of a rapid, catching eddies,
feeling comfortable—NOT just surviving to maybe roll up at the bottom.
Will you be bringing your own kayak? ______yes ______no
If using ours, please list your three model preferences: Kayak reservation priorities are based on date
of deposits.
1)___________________________ 2)_________________________
3)_______________________
SWA has over 50 kayaks for you to choose from. Please see our full kayak list
here: www.smallworldadventures.com/kayaks

We add new boats yearly so let us know if there is something else that you like to
paddle.________________
Normal Wear and tear is expected, but if there is damage or loss, you will be charged replacement
cost.
BRING ANY KAYAK OUTFITTING OR PADDING THAT YOU REQUIRE—especially “odd”
outfitting things such as a butt pad, or your special foot foam for a certain playboat. We have
contact cement.
Signature _________________________________ Date ______________________
Small World Adventures—PO Box 1225—Salida, CO 81201 info@smallworldadventures.com--970-3098913

